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The committee exercises its aut'ority by further referringcomplaints to the subcommittee on Intelrectui ilp;t;d JudicialAdministration, which has responsibility for matteis retating to thefoderal courts. In adctition, impeachment resorutions referred to thecommittee are ordinariry referred to the Subcommittr", *t i.r, has -under.the leadership of its chairman -- discretion t" i;;;t.te or notinvestigate the facts behind any particurar resorution. In'19g6, fo,example, the Subcommittee erecied not to pursue the impeachments ofthree- f.{eral judges in response to thousands of citten petitions,
complaining about an appeilate court's decision a gr.nl.- petition forhabeas corpus in a notorious murder case. None of trre compraintsalleged unethicar or- criminar activity. A determination was made thatfederal judges shourd not be impeached for judiciar decision making evenif the decision is an erroneous one. Standing arone, tt e "ci oirenoeringa judicial decision does not rise to the lever or " ;rrigr, crime ormisdemeanor.' If this were otherwise, the impeachment rJmedy wourdbecome merely another avenue for review and thereby compiomise theseparation of powers. In recent cases involving judges who'have beenprosecuted, the committee has delegated ttre iniiiat iriqui.i ,..ponsibility
to different subcommittees. 

---r---J 'wt

The committee has deveroped and made availabre impeachmentprocedures, incruding "procedurqs 
for Access to confidlntiar andExecutive session Materiars". since r9g3, the committee tras kept arecord of the numbgr.and. nature of jucriciat dir.ipri"r Lmpraintsreceived, and reported this data in the summary of rciivities pubrished

each congress. Every congress these compraints are archived'and maybe made available pursuant to request. More recentry, the committee hasresponded to every compraint by a retter acknowiedging receipt anddirecting complainants' attention io the l9g0 Act.
' 

with a few changes, the committee's responses courd be madeeven more informative. The acknowledgmeni retter shoutd teflcomplainans that the 19g0 Act does not contemprate sanctions forjudges' decisions or issue,s. rerating to the merits of ifigation. Inappropriate cases, the. committee may request to be kept .pp.l"r.o of thecomplaint's disposition. 
- Finaily, because membeis ;i congresssometimes receive compraints fiom constituents, members might beencouraged by the House Judiciary committee chiirman -- prrt,.p, onr"a Congress - to forward the complaints to the Committee.'

The Commission recommends thu the House


